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•

Early Help Consent Form
There is a new Early Help Consent Form which can be found on the Devon Children and Families
Partnership website by following this link:
https://www.devonchildrenandfamiliespartnership.org.uk/workers-volunteers/early-help/

•

#Focus5 Project have recently expanded their team of Key Workers in the North Devon area. They
therefore have some additional capacity and are looking to generate some more referrals. They are
also finding that the majority of referrals to date are for males and it would be great to see some more
referrals for females. They can support individuals with mental health issues, special educational
needs and disabilities (SEND), parents and care leavers to develop their personal and social
skills. The project runs until December 2019. Additional information on the project can be found at:
https://www.cswfocus5.co.uk/
•

Activity Days at Petroc North Devon Campus - After a successful year Petroc are going to
run the Liberty Cafe on a Monday and Wednesday starting week commencing 10 September
2018. The Liberty Centre café is a social enterprise run by students with learning
difficulties/disabilities. All students will be supervised by staff either in the kitchen or front of
house. This is an ideal opportunity for independent students to work together as a team and
learn new skills within the catering environment. The days will run in term time only (34
weeks) from 9.30am to 2.30pm. The cost will be £35 per day. Activity days will be running on
Mondays and Fridays at Petroc in J block from 10 September 2018. The days will run in term
time only from 10.00 to 3.00 and the cost is £35 per day. Additional 1:1 support where
needed is £60. Activities may include days out, art, sports, films, games and much more. To
find out more contact: Lisa Cordery on: 01271 852477 or email lisa.cordery@petroc.ac.uk.

•

Fledglings have a ‘Solutions’ section on their website with factsheets, information and
product suggestions on a range of subjects such as; sleeping, car seats, safety reins,
specialist cutlery and much more. Go to: https://www.fledglings.org.uk/solutions

•

Beach Wheelchair Hire. Disability Grants have created a resource on their website for
people to search accessible beach locations with disabled facilities. Anyone to can add new
locations / facilities and rate existing ones. To find out more go to: https://www.disabilitygrants.org/beach-wheelchairs-for-hire.html and scroll to the bottom of the page to find
locations.

•

The Snowdon Trust gives grants to Students who are physically disabled or have a sensory
impairment to help them reach their reach their full potential. Young people must be in higher
or further education and/or in training for employment. Go to:
https://www.snowdontrust.org/grants Closing date: 31st August 2018.

•

Devon Carers Autumn newsletter is now available online at:
https://devoncarers.org.uk/information-and-advice/information/newsletter/ Find out about
changes to the services, new carers courses, latest news and peer & carer support groups.

Find us on Facebook…..like the SIGNPOSTplus page for regular updates on all
things related to children with additional needs.
An archive of the previous four weeks of snippets can be found at the SIGNPOSTplus page on the Devon
Integrated Children’s Services website: http://devon.integratedchildrensservices.co.uk/signpostplus/
If you no longer wish to receive these bulletins please let me know and I will remove your details from the mailing list.

Disclaimer
The information in these snippets is for general information purposes only and is provided by various organisations. Whilst we
endeavour to keep the information up to date and correct, we make no representations or warranties of any kind, express or implied,
about the completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability or availability with respect to the information, products, services or otherwise
included in this publication for any purpose. Any reliance you place on such information is therefore strictly at your own risk.

